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BARRIO
Experience the style and grace of the world’s  f irst  solar train,  an immaculately restored 

1949 heritage rai l  motor converted to run on power from the sun.  Travel  between the 
Byron Beach Platform and North Beach Station where you can walk to The Sun Bistro, 

Byron Arts Estate,  beach and Elements of Byron Resort .  
Net carbon posit ive travel ,  Byron style.   www.byronbaytrain.com.au 

Daily Train Timetable 
- 

NORTH BEACH STATION  (end of Bayshore Drive) 
10.00   1 1 .00   12 .00   12 .30   13 .00   14 .00   15 .00   16.00   17.00 

-

BYRON BEACH PLATFORM (Shirley St Level  Crossing) 
10.15   1 1 . 15   12 .15   12 .45   13 .15   14 .15   15 .15   16.15   17.15

Byron Bay Solar Train
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SOLAR TRAIN

Byron Bay’s much anticipated mixed-use l ive/
work hub,  Habitat ,  is  now open for business. 
The development,  nestled between The Arts 
and Industry Estate and Elements of Byron, 
is  designed to provide a range of commercial 
off ice and l ive/work housing options for Byron’s 
dynamic business community.

The phi losophy behind Habitat is  s imple – to 
create a place where l ike-minded,  forward-
thinking people can l ive and work in a social ly and 
environmental ly progressive vi l lage environment. 

Planned across several  stages,  Habitat includes 
a commercial  precinct spanning six two storey 
bui ldings that combine off ice,  studio,  gym, 
retai l  and café spaces,  along with a series 
of residential/commercial  townhouse and 
warehouse loft  apartments.  The f irst  stage of 
residential  ‘ l ive/works’  have sold,  with a second 
stage to fol low. Designed by Dominic Finlay Jones

ONETEASPOON is the original  cult  label  for luxury 
denim, clothing,  accessories & home decor for 
women, men and kids.

Drawing from eclectic design inspirat ion 
and transcending trends,  each col lect ion is 
inherently both edgy and wearable;  the epitome 
of rebel l ious cool .  From ‘those’  iconic denim 
shorts (our original  Bandits denim cut-offs) ,  to 
ready-to-wear clothing & apparel ,  ONETEASPOON 
continual ly pushes the boundaries to create 
luxury clothing,  and now for the whole family.

Open: Monday to Saturday 10am to 4pm

www.oneteaspoon.com.au 
0414 211  043 
1/1  Porter St Byron Bay,  The Habitat Commercial 
Precinct .

Founded  on  a  passion  for  great  art   and design  
that  promotes  function  and  workmanship,  
Tigmi Trading offers a  curation  of  unique  
and  t imeless  Moroccan  rugs,  furniture and 
accessories,  bringing  together  an  eclectic  
mix  that  draws  attention  to  the  beauty  of  
imperfection  in  every  piece.

Open:  
Mon – Fri  10am - 5pm  
Sat 10am – 3pm

tigmitrading.com   /  02 6694 3073 
B1 ,  Units 10-11 ,  1  Porter Street ,  Habitat

Barrio meaning “neighbourhood” in Spanish 
brings together the local  community in a relaxed 
environment for al l-day dining.  Barrio takes its 
influence from the Argentinian wood-fired oven 
and charcoal  gri l l .  Francisco Smoje’s cooking 
is  authentic without cl inging to convention – 
working with tradit ions,  but also bringing a 
new palate of f lavour to Byron Bay.  The menu 
is  v ibrant and bold yet famil iar and comforting. 
Enjoy slow cooked meat,  char-gri l led f ish,  whole 
veggies,  salads,  natural  wines,  local  beers, 
cocktai ls  and St Al i  coffee.

Events at  Barrio :  catering for corporate, 
weddings and special  occasions. 

@barriobyronbay 
www.barriobyronbay.com.au 
1  Porter Street

New concept store Habitat Col lect ive showcases a beautiful ly curated col lect ion of independent labels 
while shining a spotl ight on talented local  designers.  Featuring popular brands from the original 
Habitat pop-ups,  Habitat Woman and Habitat Home, Habitat Col lect ive offers the latest in clothing, 
kid’s  wear,  accessories,  furniture,  homewares and interiors - providing endless inspirat ion for fashion 
and home styl ing.  

 
THE BARE ROAD |  BYRON BAY HANGING CHAIRS |  BRAER |  DAUGHTER |  THE DHARMA DOOR |  EAST 
COAST GENERAL |  LITTLE WINNIE |  MEESHKA |  MEG BY DESIGN |  MY GENERAL STORE |  PONY RIDER | 
ROWIE THE LABEL |  SAINT HELENA |  TEMPLE OF THE SUN + MORE

 
www.habitatbyronbay.com/retai l 
0491 077 217 
Ground Floor,  C2 Bui lding,  Habitat 
1  Porter Street ,  North Beach,  Byron Bay (off  Bayshore Drive)

Open Monday to Friday 9am-4pm,  
Saturday 9am-3pm

Habitat Workspace is  a luxury co-working 
studio offering self-contained off ices for small 
businesses and freelancers within Habitat ’s 
inspir ing community. 
 
Just 5-minutes from the beach,  i t  comes ful ly-
furnished with access to corporate-speed NBN, 
a central  meeting room, outdoor meeting areas, 
window lounges,  hanging chairs and free use of 
Habitat ’s  lap pool  and recreation area.  
 
From $125 per week (open desk),  month-to-month 
lease. 
 
www. habitatbyronbay.com/workspace 
02 6694 3244 
Level  1 ,  B1  Bui lding,  Habitat 
1  Porter Street,  North Beach,  Byron Bay (off 
Bayshore Drive)

Byron Bay’s only absolute beachfront resort ,  193 
private vi l las dotted throughout the resorts 50 
acres overlooking ocean,  forest ,  lake or pond.  An 
architectural  masterpiece,  the central  pavi l ion 
is  shaped to reflect the sand dunes along the 
resort ’s  two ki lometres of beach frontage.  The 
pavi l ion is  a tr ibute to landscape and is  home 
to the restaurant and bar with views across 
the communal sunken f ire pit ,  lagoon pool  and 
beyond to the sand dunes.  Other resort features 
include a spa,  poolside cafe,  beach lounge, 
rainforest walks,  gym, tennis courts, 
adults-exclusive pool ,  k ids adventure playground 
and horse stables. 

www.elementsofbyron.com.au 
02 6639 1500 
144 Bayshore Drive

More than a clothes store,  the Department of 
Simple Things is  a new concept where Mr Simple 
gets to share al l  the other products and services 
he loves.

An eclectic col lect ion of skateboards,  barbecues, 
motorbikes,  hot sauces,  furniture,  books,  eskies, 
c lothes,  and even a barbershop,  the common 
thread is  s imple – only stuff  Mr Simple personally 
buys or uses gets through the door.

Brands include Yeti ,  Traeger,  Independent,  Salt  & 
Steel ,  Herschel  Supply Co,  Powell  Peralta,  Byron 
Bay Barber Co,  Mr Simple and more.

www. habitatbyronbay.com/workspace 
02 6694 3244 
Level  1 ,  B1  Bui lding,  Habitat 
1  Porter Street,  North Beach,  Byron Bay  
(off  Bayshore Drive)

Not your everyday bottle shop!

The Sun Bistro Boutique bottle shop is  the bottle 
shop that Byron Bay deserves.  Julz Recsei  has 
hand curated this shop to showcase the best 
l iquor that is  on offer.

Natural  wines,  craft  beers and handcrafted 
art isanal  spir its  is  what you wil l  f ind in this l i tt le 
gem of a shop.  Regular tast ings,  personal ised 
service,  local  wines,  beers and spir its  - an 
experience that is  truly unique.

Special is ing in supplying weddings and events. 

www.thesunbistro.com

02 6685 6500 
61 Bayshore Drive 

Beautif lora is  a botanical  styl ing studio,  their  HQ located at Habitat Byron Bay,  with a s ister store in 
Newrybar vi l lage.  Based in the Byron Bay area for close to 20 years,  the Beautif lora team are your 
fr iendly and professional  local  f lorists .  Beautif lora at  Habitat special ises in del ivering bouquets, 
hampers,  events,  weddings,  and plants al l  over the Byron Shire.  At their  Habitat studio you wil l  f ind an 
ever-changing abundance of fresh f lowers and lush indoor plants

0421 904 176 
10 Porter St

The Beach People’s  f irst  f lagship stores offers the 
ful l  col lect ion of their  sea inspired luxe essentials . 
Designed to enhance one’s l iv ing spaces and l ife 
experiences from the beach to the home.

1  Porter St Byron Bay

Nestled within the hol ist ic ,  beach-side town of 
Byron Bay,  Annukka is  a stunning,  Austral ian-
made,  eco fr iendly,  organic clothing label , 
focusing on everyday wearable classics with a 
t imeless colour palate and relaxed si lhouettes.

annukka.com.au 
Habitat Commercial  Precinct 
Shop 49,  1  Porter Street ,  Byron Bay NSW 2481

Habitat

 Aestheticá One Teaspoon

Tigmi Trading Barrio Byron

Habitat Collective Habitat Workspace Elements of Byron Resort

Department of Simple Things Sun Bistro Bottle Shop 

Beautiflora

Beach People Annukka
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One Teaspoon Department of Simple Things

Tigmi Trading

Habitat Collective

Habitat Collective

Department of Simple Things

Habitat Workspace

Barrio Byron

Osprey Spa Restaurant & Bar

Sun Bistro Bottle ShopHabitat

Aestheticá truly bel ieves in the transformative 
power of confidence which comes from feel ing 
great in your own skin.  Special is ing in  
anti-wrinkle,  facial  contouring injections and 
advanced dermal therapy.  Aestheticá is  the home 
of the best version of you.

www.aestheticabyronbay.com.au  /  0427 601 903 
60/1 Porter St 



Surface Society represents world leading brands, 
supplying the most beautiful  col lect ions of 
t imber,  stone,  and t i les.   A team of designers 
with over 15 years experience in the t i le & design 
industry.   A welcoming and inspir ing showroom to 
explore and discover.  
www.surfacesociety.com.au / 0475 876 870   

Thomgallery is  Byron Bay’s leading contemporary 
col lect ible art  and sculpture gal lery and features 
the work of local ,  interstate and international 
art ists and sculptors.  Open Mon- Sat ,  10am- 4pm.

www.thomgallery. info / 0411  813 999 
6 Fern Place

A Journey from the Middle East ,  Luscious Foods 
Cafe is  the perfect place to s it  down, relax and 
enjoy breakfast and lunch.  With tasty snacks, 
dishes and woodfired pizzas.  A popular place for 
locals and vis itors.

www.luscious.com.au  /  6680 8228 
1/6 Tasman Way

Tuckshop provides great coffee,  protein 
smoothies,  epic smoothie bowls,  acai ,  Dai ly salads 
and house made treats. 

Gluten free,  paleo and vegan options.

Mon,  Wed,  Fri  8am- 5pm Tues,  Thurs 8am - 2pm.

6685 7001 / 2/74 Centennial  Circuit

McTavish surfboards showroom and factory is 
a unique destination,  complete with spacious 
cafe,  where one can truly immerse themselves 
in the surf culture.  Beautiful ly handcrafted 
surfboards,  s ignature men’s apparel  and an array 
of wonderful  accessories.  www.mctavish.com.au

6680 8807  /  91  Centennial  Circuit

Ghostwood is  an emporium of European unisex 
vintage clothing in high qual ity,  natural  fabrics 
meticulously handpicked from around the globe 
and up-cycled farm chic furniture,  homewares & 
col lectables.  
ghostwoodemporium.com  /  0413 696 707 
6/71 Centennial  Circuit

Epokhe is  an Austral ian Eyewear brand founded in 
2012 by f i lmker Kai  Nevi l le & professional  surfers 
Dion Agius and Mitch Coleborne.  Handmade 
Premium eyewear,  Designed in Byron Bay 
Austral ia ,  Engineered in Italy.

Bayshore Drive,  www.epokhe.co

As seen on the heads of rock icons,  fashion 
rebels ,  surfers,  skateboarders,  act iv ists and 
art ists ,  the kids up the road and mom and pop 
down the street .  Fal len Broken Street make hats 
inspired from the past ,  the present and future 
vis ions.  www.fal lenbrokenstreet.com

2/93 Centennial  Circuit

Pelé Jewellery is  born from a love of lustre, 
shimmer,  clean l ines,  raw textures and white, 
bright and deep colours in their  purity from the 
earth and sea.  Pelé uses precious metals ,  gems, 
corals ,  glass,  resins,reclaimed al loys and high 
lustre natural  pearls .  0428 500 926

2/11  Banksia Drive

Massuri  is  an ethical  brand,  creating tai lored 
garments for the woman who appreciates fashion 
that is  t imeless,  styl ish & individual .  
Hand made in Byron bay in l imited edit ion,  from 
natural  f ibres.

www.massuri .com   /   0415 551  478 
2/11  Banksia Drive

You are a honey!  Honey Hunt Style fashion 
col lect ion,  created in Byron & Made in Austral ia 
with designs capturing the dimension of the 
original  artworks by Jules Hunt. . .a  piece of Byron. 
Style,  Comfort ,  You. 
www.honeyhunt.style  /  0408 766 546 
2/10 Brigantine St

Say Hello to Mr Vintage,  you’ l l  f ind a diverse range 
of denims,  leather jackets and tees.  The one store 
for al l  your vintage desires for any occasion.

www.mrvintageaustral ia .com.au  /  0414 217 308 
3/6 Centennial  Circuit

Stitch & Hide blends cultures and l ifestyles of 
both Austral ia and Southern Cal ifornia.  The 
designs are everlast ing and enduring.  A ful l 
col lect ion of beautiful ly crafted wallets ,  belts , 
card holders,  c lutches,  bags and belts for men 
and women.  www.stitchandhide.com 
1/71  Centennial  Circuit

Facials that go deeper than the surface,  world 
f irst  LED Lightroom meditat ions and bathroom 
and skin shop.  A l i tt le company dedicated to 
l iv ing skin.

www.l itt lecompany.com.au  /  5629 7056 
1/26 Brigantine Street

Creating stunning ceramics,  photography & 
sculptural  works vis it  Jules Hunt Studio Gal lery 
– be inspired.  Bold,  bright s ignature texti les, 
bringing Byron into your home.

www.juleshunt.com  /  0408 766 546 
2/10-12 Brigantine Street

Byron School of Clay is  a pottery education centre 
run by local  art ists .  They run regular wheel 
throwing workshops and private classes.  Make 
beautiful ,  sustainable ceramics in their  sunny 
studio.

www.bsoc.com.au  /  0421 413 311 
3/17 Tasman Way

100 Mile Table focus on local  produce cooked 
simply and served beautiful ly.  Serving Marvel  St 
Coffee,  fresh juices and smoothies.  Food offerings 
change regularly based on the best produce 
avai lable.

www.100miletable.com  /  6680 9814 
4/8 Banksia Drive Byron Bay

Inspired by their  other spaces around the world,  
Al lpress have created an integrated home for 
customers and coffee drinkers al ike to become 
part of the action.  A place to connect,  educate 
and most of al l  create last ing relat ionships.

au.al lpressespresso.com  /  6680 9899 
1 1  Banksia Drive

Signature massage therapies for everyday l i fe . 
Careful ly considered,  intuit ively del ivered.  Comma 
is here to remind you of the subl ime in st i l lness.

www.commabyron.com / 6685 8878 
7A/11  Banksia Drive

A contemporary space to nourish your body 
and mind.  The modern wellness hub provides 
the tools to explore & remedy health natural ly; 
featuring state-of-the-art infrared saunas, 
hol ist ic  practit ioners & guided meditat ion.

www.nimbusco.com.au  /  0474 330 085  
4/17 Tasman Way

Naturopathical ly formulated herbal  blends for 
energy,  restoration and digestion.  Mayde Tea also 
stocks a handpicked selection of l ike-minded 
l ifestyle and beauty brands.

www.maydetea.com  /  0414 480 064 
3/59 Centennial  Circuit ,  Byron Bay

Possum Creek Studios is  a photography studio special is ing in weddings,  events and creative business 
portraits .   Based in Byron Bay since 2012,  director and principal  photographer Ann-Louise has 
extensive local  knowledge of the best venues and photographic locations.   Her warm, relaxed persona 
wil l  put you at ease to capture natural  moments with beauty and grace.  By appointment only

www.possumcreekstudios.com.au  /  0401 656 1 18 
3/61 Centennial  Circuit

An interesting and invit ing workspace.  From 
bench-tops,  baths and basins,  the art isan Slab 
Shapers are dedicated to the design of concrete 
appl icat ions always working closely with their 
cl ients. 
www.slabshapers.com  /  0447 752 060 
5/7-17 Brigantine Street

Oll i  El la’s  new showroom is a treasure trove of 
wares for nomads,  homebodies and small  folk. 
Ol l i  El la pieces are made from natural  materials , 
sourced sustainably,  and their  focus is  on 
craftsmanship and ethical  production. 

au.ol l iel la .com  /  6675 9725 
14/4 Banksia Drive

Drop into Stone and Wood brewery’s tast ing 
room and grab a tast ing paddle or book a tour in 
advance to learn more about their  approach to 
brewing,  conscious brewing and beer.

www.stoneandwood.com.au  / 6685 5173 
4 Boronia Place

Jack  Bai ley  is   a   Byron  Bay  based  contemporary  landscape  photographer  with  a  detai led  eye  
for  abstraction,   shape  and  tone.   Jack  creates  unique  large  format,   bespoke  pieces  that  can  
s it   in  any  environment.   My  manifesto,   “The  more  t ime  spent  removed  from  the  mediocrity  of  
society,   the  less  we  depend  upon  i t .  Studio vis its  by appointment only.

www.jackbai ley.com.au / 0431 674 726 
5/19 Tasman Way,  Byron Bay

Pampa offers you the f inest qual ity rugs,  text i les, 
cushions and throws,  al l  100% handmade and 
fair ly traded from Argentina.  They also showcase 
original  photographic prints,  amongst other 
curated objects.  Earthly,  sustainable pieces for 
your slow l iv ing home.  www.pampa.com.au /  
02 6694 3152.   Unit  1/12 Centennial  Circuit 

The Corner Palm. A l ight-fi l led,  breezy and 
relaxed co-working studio and events space.  Book 
a desk for a day,  a week or a month and join an 
inspir ing group of freelancers and entrepreneurs. 

www.thecornerpalm.com  
Unit  1 ,  16 Brigantine Street

Posie offers a curated col lect ion of fragrant soy 
candles.  Thoughtful ,  imagined and minimal ,  each 
hand-made onsite in their  studio.  

www.weareposie.com.au 
V8/74 Centennial  Circuit 

Pop and Scott  create qual ity pieces for everyday 
that last  a l i fet ime.  Furniture,  l ighting and 
homewares that are handmade with sustainably 
sourced Austral ian t imbers combining qual ity 
craftsmanship and elegant forms.

www.popandscott .com  /  0472 905 186 
4/57 Centennial  Circuit

Davis Architects create unique design solutions for high qual ity residential  and commercial  projects.  
As mult i-award winning architects,  Ed Davis and his team are renowned for their  ski lful l  use of 
natural ,  sustainably sourced materials to create t imeless,  l ight-fi l led spaces.   With off ices in Byron 
Bay and Sydney they guide their  cl ients from concept design through to project completion.

www.davisarchitects.com.au / 6680 9202 
3/61 Centennial  Circuit

Surface Society

Thomgallery

Luscious Tuckshop Byron Bay McTavish  
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We hope you enjoy exploring,  
Byron Bay’s ,  Arts & Industry Estate.

Share your photos of exploration 
with us @thevillageguide

low res photo

Provides Brazi l ian Jiu Jitsu,  Muay Thai ,  Boxing, 
Strength + Condit ioning,  womens only and kids 
programs in world class faci l i t ies.  A welcoming 
family atmosphere with a focus on personal 
transformation.  Open 6am - 8pm.

academybyronbay.com.au  /  6685 7001 
2/74 Centennial  Circuit

St .  Agni  showcases an inspir ing col lect ion from 
local  designers.  Their  handcrafted signature 
footwear s its alongside a curated range of 
clothing and accessories.  Al l  of  their  pieces 
reflect the iconic la id back l i festyle of their 
hometown Byron Bay.  www.st-agni .com

6680 8701  /  1/57 Centennial  Circuit

The Academy Martial Arts St Agni31 32

Establ ished in 1994,  Hammer and Hand is  admired 
for i ts  handcrafted metalwork,  ranging through 
forged iron pieces and stainless steel  utensi ls ,  to 
sculpture and f ine jewelery.

www.hammerandhand.com.au / 0409 960 614 
1/4 Ti-Tree Pl ,  Byron Bay

Wild Things houses Gato Herói  and Brown 
Microwave Televis ion surfboards and an ever 
changing assortment of art ,  c lothing and 
col lect ibles.  
Open al l  week 10-5 weekdays Sat 10-3 Sun 10-2 

www.wildthingsgal lery.com.au /  0401 902 123 
1/93 Centennial  Circuit

Hammer and Hand Wild Things14 15

Counterpunch Boxing Studio is  a tr ibute to classic 
boxing in a f itness-driven environment. 

Classes are 45 minutes of hard work,  rol l ing hip-
hop beats and sweaty fun.  Al l  levels welcome.

counterpunchboxing.com.au  /  0403 872 980 
2/4 Banksia Drive

Counterpunch Boxing Studio29

Design & Build 

Furniture & Homewares 

Art & Creative

Food & Drink

Health & Beauty

Fashion

East Coast General

East Coast General  offer a hand curated range of 
vintage and sustainably focused fashion brands 
alongside a selection handmade goods. 

Working around the ethos of “buy to last” 

Wed – Sat  10am – 4pm  
www.eastcoastgeneral .com / 13 Banksia Drive 

East Coast General10

Grounded rugs are al l  about l iv ing an Austral ian 
contemporary l i festyle.  Taking inspirat ion from 
the colours of the Byron Shire,  the 100% natural 
range are al l  about what your feet comes in 
contact with,  “Sole for soul”  and a feel ing of being 
at home and Grounded.  groundedl iving.com.au

The Loft  16/4 Banksia Drive

Grounded9

Stitch and Hide

Design Twins started 3 years ago with a bag 
of concrete,  a t iny apartment and a LOVE 
for al l  things design.  I t  has now grown into a 
Homewares,  Furniture and Art destination in Los 
Angeles,  Sydney and now Byron Bay.

www.designtwins.com  
16/4 Banksia Drive

Design Twins7

This genetic love for imported mid century design has now been superbly curated and showcased 
within their  studio space located in Byron Bay.  Al lowing everyone the opportunity to obtain rare 
pieces originating from Europe.  Tue/Wed 10am to 3pm by appointment.

www.luminicol lect ions.com 
0426 843 137 
1/81 Centennial  Circuit ,  Byron Bay

Lumini Collections8

Grounded


